RNS EARLY ENROLMENT REQUEST FORM

For Returning National Servicemen (RNS) who has a reserved NUS place and would like to enroll. Kindly complete and return it (by email) to the University by **30 June 2020, Tuesday**.

Office of Admissions, National University of Singapore
Email: oambox6@nus.edu.sg

Name: ________________________________  *(full name as per NRIC) *

NRIC:  **S / T X X X X**

Date of Birth: _______________  *(DD-MM-YYYY)*

Application Number: _______________

Course Reserved: _______________________________________________________

ORD date: _______________  *(DD-MM-YYYY)*

(Please submit a copy of SAF Certificate of Service or Screenshot of ORD date from the NS Portal with your name and NRIC or Letter from your Unit)

Approved disruption date: From ___________ to ___________  *(DD-MM-YYYY)*

*Reasons for early enrolment:
Completed / Approved early disruption/Exempted/Others _______________________________________________________

*You are required to submit the official approval disruption document from MINDEF /SPF/SCDF /your Unit to support your early enrolment request. The AY 2020-2021 will commence on 3rd August 2020, Monday.*

Please note that we are unable to proceed with your request until all supporting documents are received by the Office of Admissions. We will review your request and reply to you within 10 working days.

Signature __________________________________ Date __________________

*Please delete appropriately*